It’s so great how music can connect to one's soul without any data connection
active, music has always been an escape root to everyone round the world music
did not just start with us it has been an heavenly practice long before the world was
created before all human come to existence, if I can call anything great it definitely
music it’s the bridge between man and mutual feelings, so many legends has
proven music to be the only thing that elevates one spirit and soul sometimes I
imagine what this life would look like if there is no music in it "TERIBLE RIGHT" yes it
will be so terrible and boring without the melodic touch of music in our lives but my
question is this IS MUSIC STILL AS INNOCENT AS IT WAS? MUST I GET INVOLVED IN
BAD ACTIVITIES BEFORE I MAKE SUCCESS? HOW DO I GET MONEY TO FUND MY
DREAMS? WHO IS WILLING TO HELP? SHOULD I JUST QUIT? yes these are just
questions that keep troubling my mind and focus each and every time I decide to
rehearse or rather work on a new song, so many musician has made music so
difficult for other fast rising stars due to the concept that you just can’t make
progress except you are into some bad activities, I once remember talking to my
parents about choosing music as a career and I got the shocking of my life she
bluntly told me she would not be a support to me getting my hands soared with
blood because of some love for music seriously it took me couple of months to
finally convinced her that it’s not a must for me to get initiated to any cult for music
progress, I kept thinking about I and my parents discussion because I knew there
were right about what they said but I could not blame them because that was what
there were made to understand about music.
Music name has been spelt badly just because of wrong ideas that has been planted
to our brain cells, you see people keep saying without money it’s very impossible to
make it in the music industry YES! and that’s because nobody is willing to help
anyone in the industry and believe me it’s really bad that young music lovers get to
go through hell and at the end of it nothing can be shown for it therefore making all
effort useless, it’s really painful that after all relentless effort to write a good song
down some bloggers would bluntly refuge to help out in promoting those songs its
really bad. our young ones can’t even pursue their music dreams just because there
are so scared of getting their hands stained with blood while trying to make their
music get to the world. I see no need why music can no longer touch lives music is
not just about singing or rapping but it’s the ability to pass out message and it does
not make any sense if music is no longer connecting people together, I think all
music artist should be help out in all eradication so at least music can hold as much
ground as it held way before creation fast rising stars should be given hope so there
can without doubts pursue their music career with so much zeal and passion. That’s
why I’ve got so much respect for @michealcj for getting the zeal to take artist to
stardom with the concept he has come up with and much respect to @appics for
giving all the supports he needed. Thrust me the world is way a better place with
pure music that can get connected to beings with no bad thoughts attached to it,
it’s great when I see young lovers with so much passion for music it just so
satisfying that our long practice is not yet dead to us.
the world is so much comforted with music as a friend, a brother, a partner and also
a teacher, I grew up loving music and now it’s not just a love but right now it’s so

much a business to me and I urge all music lovers to keep the love real and let’s
keep the heavenly practice active.
So much love for past music legends like MICHEAL JACKSON, FELA ANIKULAPO KUTI
and so many I could not mention, and believe me these legends music still lives in
us. The love is so real so let’s make music stand on a solid ground.

